Abstract: This study integrated coastal watershed models and combined them with a risk assessment method to develop a methodology to investigate the impact resulting from coastal disasters under climate change. The mid-western coast of Taiwan suffering from land subsidence was selected as the demonstrative area for the vulnerability analysis based on the prediction of sea level rise (SLR), wave run-up, overtopping, and coastal flooding under the scenarios of the years from 2020 to 2039. Databases from tidal gauges and satellite images were used to analyze SLR using Ensemble Empirical Mode Decomposition (EEMD). Extreme wave condition and storm surge were estimated by numerical simulation using the Wind Wave Model (WWM) and the Princeton Ocean Model (POM). Coastal inundation was then simulated via the WASH123D watershed model. The risk map of study areas based on the analyses of vulnerability and disaster were established using the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) technique. Predictions of sea level rise, the maximum wave condition, and storm surge under the scenarios of 2020 to 2039 are presented. The results indicate that the sea level at the mid-western coast of Taiwan will rise by an average of 5.8 cm, equivalent to a rising velocity of 2.8 mm/year. The analysis indicates that the Wuqi, Lukang, Mailiao, and Taixi townships are susceptive, low resistant and low resilient and reach the high-risk level. This assessment provides important information for creating an adaption policy for the mid-western coast of Taiwan.
Introduction
"Climate change" has been one of the most prevalent issues in the natural science field. The 2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference (COP 21) was held in Paris, France, and the Paris Agreement on the reduction of climate change was signed by participating countries. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) also has its Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) [1] highlighting the latest global climate change trends with warnings. The report concludes that many natural systems are being negatively affected by regional climate changes as shown by much continental and marine evidence [2] . According to the IPCC (2014) report, the warming of the climate system is unequivocal. Since 1950, there have been unprecedented changes in the climate systems, environment in Taiwan [32] . The assessment of the possible impact of climate changes could help us to create appropriate strategies for remediation and prevention. To classify risk levels, the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method was used to identify a flood hazard risk assessment [33, 34] .
Large populations live in the coastal areas, where they are exposed to a range of hazards including coastal flooding [35, 36] . There are many studies on flood risk analysis that utilize geographic information systems, remote sensing, and hydraulic models in a combined way [37] , and the basic model used to predict flood impacts has already been outlined by earlier studies [38, 39] . This study aims to investigate the coastal adaptability to climate change-related disasters. A methodology integrating coastal watershed models and a risk assessment method was developed to investigate such impact on coastal areas. The mid-western coast of Taiwan was selected as the demonstrative site to test the approach. The final results of this methodology would produce risk maps derived from the results of analyses of vulnerability and hazard under the scenarios. The map could provide important information for engineers to make adaptations in Taiwan.
Methodology

Coastal Risk Assessment
Humans living in the coastal areas are often prone to the impact of storms, sea waves, tides, and SLR. To make matters worse, the present situations of global warming and climate change have made the SLR problems more conspicuous. Therefore, a systematic approach to assess the risk, including overall vulnerability and disaster analyses, becomes a necessity. The United Nations Disaster Relief Organization (UNDRO) in its 1979 report on Natural Disaster and Vulnerability Analysis [40] made an operational definition for disaster risk, which is the multiplication of hazard potential and vulnerability. Based to the definitions of UNDRO [40] , hazard potential means the probability of occurrence, within a specific period of time in a given area, of a potentially damaging natural phenomenon. Furthermore, vulnerability represents the degree of loss to a given element at risk or to a set of such elements resulting from the occurrence of a natural phenomenon of a given magnitude, and it can be expressed on a scale from 0 (no damage) to 1 (total loss).
As mentioned above, the final results of risk analysis are represented by digital maps, which are overlapped by different hazard and vulnerability indexes, see Table 1 . These indexes consist of four Coastal Hazard Indexes (CHIs) and 13 Coastal Vulnerability Indexes (CVIs). Each index in this study is to be categorized into five different levels represented by five different points, i.e., very low (1 point); low (2 points); medium (3 points); high (4 points); very high (5 points). These values provide a quantitative indicator to assess the risk. The higher weight of an indicator represents more significance than the lower one. A detailed description of these indexes and how the points are assigned will be presented later. The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was then employed to evaluate the risk. The AHP technique, developed by Thomas Saaty since the 1970s, is an effective tool for dealing with complex decision making and may aid the decision maker to set priorities and make the best decision. By reducing complex decisions to a series of pairwise comparisons and then synthesizing the results, the AHP helps to capture both subjective and objective aspects of a decision. In addition, the AHP incorporates a useful technique for checking the consistency of the decision maker's evaluations, thus reducing the bias in the decision-making process [41] . It is calculated by the following equations:
where I i,j is the index of jth CHI or CVI in the ith domain, I * i,j is the normalized index determined by the maximum and minimum I i,j , C i is the constructor of the ith domain by the weighted summation with the weight w i,j , and R is the risk defined by the weight w i . The Geographic Information System (GIS) was utilized for calculation, analysis, and display. The AHP calculation decomposes problems into simple hierarchical frameworks. Each layer of the framework is then searched for its key factors, whose order of precedence or contributions are evaluated. Then, the results are overlapped and processed into the final order of precedence of each project (factor). The AHP calculating process in this study can be briefly organized as: (1) describing the problems; (2) confirming all elements affecting the problems; (3) establishing hierarchical relationship; (4) establishing pairwise comparison matrices; (5) calculating eigenvectors to get the largest eigenvalue and calculate priority vectors; (6) checking consistency; (7) calculating hierarchical weights; (8) providing decision-making information. More details of the AHP process can be found in Lin and Tang [42] .
According to Lan et al. [43] , coastal hazard potential consists of four indexes which are associated with storm surges and floods in coastal areas caused by typhoons. Considering the specific threads of typhoons in Taiwan, the overflow in coastal areas results from the combined impact of precipitation, sea level rise, storm surge, wave setup, wave run-up, and overtopping. In this study, the integrated coastal watershed models were employed to describe the overflow as well as to determine each CHI. The results of these models provide the important information of the range and depth of coastal flooding. The weight of each index is determined by questionnaires from 100 experts and scholars with different major fields, including ocean engineering, hydraulic engineering, coastal engineering, and so on. The weight of each index is presented in Table 1 . In addition, due to the vulnerability of these coastal areas, especially during the typhoon seasons, the weights of hazard indexes are higher than those of vulnerability indexes to reflect the seriousness of the problem.
The CVIs are indicators of a region with specific weakness exposed to natural disasters and the capability of coping with it. The concept of coastal vulnerability was first proposed by the Coastal Zone Management (CZM) of the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) in 1991 [44] . The coastal vulnerability defined in this study refers to the potential coastal disasters which are caused in the process of flooding or SLR resulting from climate change-related stormy rains. By referring to related researches (e.g., [45] [46] [47] [48] ) as well as to the consideration of domestic status quo and data availability, 13 coastal vulnerability indicators were established within the constructs of artificial facilities, environmental geography, and social economy. Within these 13 indicators, the relative ratios of seawall length, seawall height, and tidal gates belong to the construct of artificial facility, which refers to the protection facilities of the hydraulic engineering structures. The coastal elevation, slopes, tidal range, land subsidence rate, coastal erosion rate, and land uses, e.g., harbors, industrial zones, agricultural areas, national parks, etc., belong to the environmental geography. The population density, education background, dependency ratio, and enterprise return are considered as the construct of social economy. The weights of indicators were also derived from the surveys of 100 experts and scholars in different disciplines, and they are also listed in Table 1 . It is noted that the environmental geography domain is weighted at 0.548, which is higher than other values and indicates significant environmental problems.
Integrated Coastal Watershed Models
Coastal inundations due to wave overtopping of coastal structures and storm surges often cause serious damage to the populations. Ascertaining the areas that are prone to coastal inundation is essential to provide countermeasures for the mitigation of disaster. Integrated POM-WWM-WASH123D models [32] were employed for simulating the inundation areas of different scenarios. The Rankin Vortex Model (RVM) [49] was used to generate wind fields for the study area. Wave run-up and overtopping were also simulated based on the Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) equations with the particle level set method [50] . Different techniques, including Ensemble Empirical Mode Decomposition (EEMD) [31] and Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT), were applied to analyze the SLR of future scenarios. The upstream precipitation is estimated by time and space with a designed rainfall pattern, which is based on the "Hydrological Design Application Manual" published by the Water Resource Agency (WRA) of Taiwan, with long-term and short-term delays [51] . These provided initial and boundary conditions for the Integrated POM-WWM-WASH123D models to simulate the overland flow floods in the coastal areas and the hazard maps of the future climate scenarios.
The integrated POM-WWM-WASH123D models are briefly introduced as follows. The Princeton Ocean Model (POM) was developed by [52] and widely used to study oceanographic problems. It has been used to simulate the interactions between tides and ocean waves at the estuaries. The POM has been shown to be capable of simulating flow characteristics near estuaries. A more complete discussion of the theoretical bases and development of POM can be found in the public document [53] . The Wind Wave Model (WWM) was developed by Hsu et al. [54] to describe the processes of wave generation, refraction and diffraction, dissipation, and nonlinear wave-wave interactions. Data assimilation techniques were also included to improve the applicability of the sequential simulation. WASH123D stands for the Watershed Systems of 1D Stream-River Network, 2D Overland Regime, and 3D Subsurface Media and is an integrated multimedia, multi-process, physics-based computational model used for describing watershed-scale hydrology [55] . It also includes the flows of dendritic river/stream/canal networks, overland regimes, and subsurface media [56] . The depth-averaged 2-D diffusive wave equations are used to calculate the fluid flow in the watershed system [55] . The equations are solved with semi-Lagrangian and Galerkin finite element methods to determine coastal inundations [51] . Model applications were developed and applied to many of the river basins in Taiwan for flood and inundation forecasts for the purpose of disaster reduction [32, 51, 56] . In this study, WASH123D was employed for simulating surface routing to estimate the flood regions of the coast. The downstream boundary conditions were imposed on the basis of the surging tides as well as of the overtopping. The upstream boundary conditions were then specified by the precipitation. More details of POM-WWM-WASH123D models, including description, calibration, validation, and application, can be found in previous studies [32, 51] .
Application Area, Future Scenarios, and Results
Application Area
As shown in Figure 1 , the mid-western coast of Taiwan, where Taichung City, Changhua County, and Yunlin County are located, were selected as the demonstrative site. The Da-an River, Dajia River, Wu River, Jhuoshuei River, and the Beigang River are major rivers flowing through these areas. The Taichung coast is mainly situated between the Da-an River and the Wu River, and its length is about 41 km. The area near the Da-an River and the Dajia River is an estuarine alluvial plain, featuring large tidal ranges, a well-developed tidal flat, and a famous wetland. In addition, this coastal area has suffered severe disasters in earlier times due to extremely storm surges, huge waves, and flat terrain. The Changhua coast is mainly located between the Wu River and the Jhuoshuei River, having a total length of about 61 km. The supply of sediments from the Wu River and the Jhuoshuei River and part of the Dajia River produces the alluvial plain. The beach slope is so mild that the tidal flat is broad with several kilometers exposed during the ebb tide.
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Coastal Assessment under Climate Changes
For the purpose of studying and assessing the coastal flooding and risk under climate change in the mid-western coast of Taiwan, a status quo investigation and data collection on different aspects, including engineering, socioeconomics, land uses, geology, disaster prevention facilities, etc., was carried out. Based on the collected information and the availability of the data, the analysis periods are 1980-1999 for the base years and 2020-2039 for the scenario years representing the near future. This classification refers to the platform of the Taiwan Climate Change Projection and Information Platform Project (TCCIP) [57] . The TCCIP is coordinated by the National Science and Technology Center for Disaster Reduction (NCDR), which is one of three major climate change projects funded by the Ministry of Science and Technology. The TCCIP project not only produces climate change data The Yulin coast, located between the Jhuoshuei River and the Beigang River, has a total coastal length of about 55 km. A segment of this coast was protected in the early stages by the offshore sandbank barriers from the surge invasion. However, the coastal erosion is even more serious, and the beach diminished in the further south areas according to the surveys by the WRA. This is due to the reduction of the sand supply for the shortage of offshore sandbank barriers hit by typhoon waves and storm surges. Moreover, severe land subsidence has been observed in recent years, causing difficulties in inner drainage. These areas are prone to severe floods, but the situation has been improved thanks to the mitigation measures by the WRA since 2005.
For the purpose of studying and assessing the coastal flooding and risk under climate change in the mid-western coast of Taiwan, a status quo investigation and data collection on different aspects, including engineering, socioeconomics, land uses, geology, disaster prevention facilities, etc. was carried out. Based on the collected information and the availability of the data, the analysis periods are 1980-1999 for the base years and 2020-2039 for the scenario years representing the near future. This classification refers to the platform of the Taiwan Climate Change Projection and Information Platform Project (TCCIP) [57] . The TCCIP is coordinated by the National Science and Technology Center for Disaster Reduction (NCDR), which is one of three major climate change projects funded by the Ministry of Science and Technology. The TCCIP project not only produces climate change data for impact assessments and adaptations, but also aims to support the national adaptation policy frameworks (TCCIP, 2016) , where the years 1980-1999 are treated as the base time and the years 2020-2039 are defined as the near future. The astronomical tides, stormy surges, typhoon waves deriving from nearshore wave setup, wave run-up, and overtopping of the future scenario are then predicted for coastal flooding and risk analysis.
According to the database of the Central Weather Bureau (CWB) in Taiwan, the yearly average of minimum typhoon low pressures from 1980 to 1999 is 921.55 hPa, which is treated as the status quo value of atmospheric pressure of typhoons striking Taiwan. The extremely low pressure value of 846 hPa, occurring in the year 1961, was recommended by the WRA in Taiwan as the designed atmospheric pressure intensity for scenario years. The WWM was used to simulate the maximum typhoon-induced wave heights and the maximum storm surge deviations. According to Lan et al. [43] , data measured from Changhua coastal waters has been shown to almost obey the Weibull distribution for the extreme value analysis. The exceeding probability that the event is less than 10% is proposed for the estimation of wave height and storm surge in the target future. In Taiwan, the return period of 250 years is often used to represent the extreme event. Furthermore, the maximum designed rainfall/storm over a watershed or discharges in flood routing of 200 or 250 years are commonly used in governmental reports. Therefore, different maximum wave height and storm surge deviations of different return periods (5 years, 50 years, 100 years, 200 years, and 250 years) for the target's future were then derived, and some of them are listed in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Table 4 also presents the amount of overtopping of different return periods at some major seawalls for the target's future. The maximum wave height induced by typhoons will increase on average by 35.98% (about 2.55 m); the maximum typhoon surge deviation will increase on average by 29.15% (about 0.28 m). To check the results with station measurements at Northern Taiwan, Figures 2 and 3 show the rapidly increasing trend of the maximum wave height measured at Long Dong station and the maximum annual surge level at Fugan station, respectively. At inspection of Figures 2 and 3 , it is noticed that the increasing rate is sometimes higher than 45% for some periods. Note: Unit in meters (m). The recommended range is within the 10-km radius area along the coasts. Its cycle is calculated by 4.14 wave height [58] . Table 3 . Maximum storm surge deviations of different return periods for the target's future. Water 2017, 9, 390 8 of 13 Table 4 . The amount of overtopping of different return periods at different places for the target's future. Table 5 . The satellites data used there to extract the sea surface height were obtained online from AVISO (Archiving, Validation and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic Data). The sea surface height relative to the geoid (the mean ocean surface of the Earth if the ocean is at rest) was derived from TOPEX/Poseidon, Envisat, Jason-1, and OSTM/Jason-2 altimetry measurements. Altimetry is a technique for measuring height. Satellite altimetry measures the time taken by a radar pulse to travel from the satellite antenna to the surface and back to the satellite receiver. Combined with precise satellite location data, altimetry measurements yield sea surface heights. This AVISO dataset was created by binning and averaging monthly values on 1-degree grids [59] . The average amount of sea level rise is in the range from 5.2 cm to 6.2 cm from 2020 to 2039, equivalent to a rising velocity approaching 2.8 mm/year. The comparison analysis from the Taichung Harbor and Dongshi tide-gauge station of Chiayi County shows that the Fourier analysis gives the most similar sea level rising trend of the above two stations. The maximum sea level difference rising up to 120 mm from other analysis. It is apparent that different analysis methods predict SLR somewhat inconsistently and uncertainly. 
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Discussions of Risk Map
To investigate the coastal flooding in the mid-western coastal areas of Taiwan, the integrated coastal watershed models were employed. The simulations for the scenario of the target future were carried out using adaptive grids for the varying topography and considered the impact of sea level rise, astronomic tide, storm surge, run-up, and overtopping. Based on the standard design of engineering practice, it is acceptable to adopt the design of the 50-year return periods of waves, and the probability of structure damages within the design year is about 64% [32] . A comparison of the simulated flooding areas of the status quo years (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) The simulated results also help to produce the hazard maps. These hazard maps, together with surveys of artificial facilities, environmental geography, and socio-economics, can produce risk maps indicating the risk of different classifications: very low, low, medium, high, and very high. Figure 4 shows the vulnerability of the target's future (2020-2039), considering surge tides and precipitations with AHP weights (see Table 1 ). Figure 4 shows that the risk of most villages or towns is in the range from medium to low, but Wuqi, Lukang, Mailiao, and Taixi can reach the high-risk level. Based on further modeling results, several alternatives, e.g., enhancing the monitoring facilities and data accuracy, increasing the seawall height for areas with higher population density, establishing second seawalls, deploying emergency pumping equipment in areas prone to flooding, and improving disaster response systems, etc., are recommended to reduce the loss of lives and properties.
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Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of coastal disasters under climate change with integrated coastal watershed models and AHP risk assessment approaches. The assessment of this study focuses on sea level rise, seawall safety, floods, and coastal vulnerability. The mid-western coasts of Taiwan, within the administrative divisions of Taichung City, Changhua County, and Yulin County, were illustrated for simulation and analysis. Based on the above studies, the following conclusions are made:
1. An approach using integrated coastal watershed models (POM-WWM-WASH123D) combined with a risk assessment method (AHP) is proposed to develop a methodology to investigate the impact resulting from coastal disasters under climate change. 2. Simulation results indicate that the sea level at the mid-western coast of Taiwan will rise on average by 5.8 cm from 2020 to 2039, equivalent to a rising velocity of 2.8 mm/year. The maximum typhoon-induced wave height will increase by about 35.98% and the maximum typhoon surge deviation will increase by 29.15% as compared to the status quo situation. 
1.
An approach using integrated coastal watershed models (POM-WWM-WASH123D) combined with a risk assessment method (AHP) is proposed to develop a methodology to investigate the impact resulting from coastal disasters under climate change.
2.
Simulation results indicate that the sea level at the mid-western coast of Taiwan will rise on average by 5.8 cm from 2020 to 2039, equivalent to a rising velocity of 2.8 mm/year. The maximum typhoon-induced wave height will increase by about 35.98% and the maximum typhoon surge deviation will increase by 29.15% as compared to the status quo situation.
3.
To assess coastal disaster risks under climate change using the AHP weighting mode, the Wuqi, Lukang, Mailiao, and Taixi counties reach the high-risk level. Results also showed that climate change has a significant impact on the study area.
